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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the orijrhuilit y itml
simplicity of the combination, lint also
to tlio cure and Klcill with which it is
manufactured by i.etentiflu processus
known to the Oai.ii'oiinia Fig Svitni
Co. only, ajul we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purcliasinR1 tho
true and original rejnedy. As the
penuine Syrup of Fir, is manufactured
by the Campoknia Khi Knurr Co.
only, u knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations iininufnol lived byothur pr.
ties. The hijrli Ktaiiriinpr of the Cam-Foh-

a Via bviurr Co. with tho medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which tho frnuhio Syrup of Fips has.
given to mi I: ions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of tho excellence of its remedy. It is
lav in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
ljowols without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In onlur to pet its beneficial
effects, please remember the namo of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
NAN MCANCIMRII, C'nl.

toniSVII.J.K, Ky. NKW VOIlK. N. V.

rKltSDNAb M KNTIO.N'.

Keil McLeod and wife, of Goldeitdale,
are in ttie city.

Phil Knowles, of Winnie, wim in tho
city yesterday.

Mr. Fitzmaurice, of Fousil, is at the
Umatilla limine.

Levi Armnworthy, ol Wasco, was in
the city yesterday.

Clarence and Nellie Johnston, of John
day, aru in tho city.

Rev. A. Horn, of Goldeudnle, tmeiit
yeitcrduy in tho city.

Harry Cuoke was in tho city yesterday
from his home at Itldgeway.

I. V. Make, a prominent stockbuyer,
of Condon, is in the city.

W. J. Roaf and family, of Nor th Yak-
ima, are registered at tliu Umatilla.

I). C. Herrin, grand lecturer for the
A. O. U. V., Hpcnt yeateiday in the
city.

Mrs. W. E. Evane, of Junuiiu, Alaska,
ia the uiicst of Mrs. Forward, in this
city.

G. A. Thomas, a uiurctiaut, of White
Salmon, was at the Umatilla House

J.K. Landers returned from Hnod River
yesterday, where he has been visiting
for some time.

lien Snipes arrived in the city from
Yakima yesterday nml will leave today
for bis home in Seattle.

A. L. Mcintosh, who lias been in the
city on hiifiiuesa for some time, left for
liis home in Crook county yesterday,

Murtlouk McLcod, ot Kinsley, wus in
tho city yesterday. He, like ail the til-
lers of ttie soil, has encouraging crop re-

ports to make.
Alexander Cockerlinc and wife, of

Eugene, came up on the lale train last
night to attend the funeral of Mr. Cock-crime- 's

sister, Mrs. Smith, who died
yesterday at Doyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert-Kell- y left on the
early morning train for a short visit to
the const. They were accompanied by
Mies Heppner, who goes to Portland to
vifcit friends for a few days.

II. G. Collon. manager of the Mass-
achusetts Life Insurance Co. for Wash-
ington and Oregon, is in the city from
Portland attending to busiiiesH matters
in connection with the company.

Last night a (ulet wedding occurred
at tho bride's residence in this city. The
contracting parties were the hhuriU'-ulec't- ,

Ito icrt Kelly, and Mrs. Aiuorettu Ilepp-ner- .

The marriage was of a strictly
private character, thorn being present
only members of the family and the
ofilchiting clergyman, Rev. J. H. Wood.
The happy couple left on the early morn-
ing train for a short trip to the coast.

Won! was received in the city lost
evening Unit Mrs. Smith, wife of G, 8.
Smith, of lioyd, had been found dead in
bed at her home yesterday morning.
Tuesday evening she retired as well ns
usual, and nothing unusuul transpired
during the night to warn her husband
that .Anything was wrong until he woke
and found that his wife wus dead. She
has been troubled with heart, and her
death is attributed to this complaint.
She bus been married six years, and
leaves a husband, but no children. The
funeral will bo held at Odd Fellows
cemetery, near Dutur, today at ii p. m.

HuoKlau'B Annua aalva.
The best salve iu the world for uuu,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevtt
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

eorns, and all skin eruption1), and posi-

tively cm Ha pjiea, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 26 cent
per box. For sale by filakeley and
Hough tou, druggists.

Wnitkly llullntln.

In yesterday's crop ' bulletin It, 8.
Pague says coiiuorniug our county:

In tho western part of Wasco county
floitio early hay has been damnged by
bqlng over ripe before cutting. Wheat
hay Ifl ready to harvest. Alfalfa Is being
cut and tho yield Is extra heavy. The
hay crop Is larger than over before,
llarley and oats arc coloring rapidly.
Potatomi, corn and garden slnH'are mak-

ing splendid growth. The apple crop
Ib larger than ever buf.jru. Tho Htraw-bor- ry

crop wiib largo, ami is about all
marketed. Crop prospects could not bo

better. Hurley 1b ripening. Wheat is
forward; it Ih very thick, but none
falling. Wheatgroweirt claim that oven
hot winds cannot now do damage. The
wheat yield this year will far exceed tho
largo crop of last year.

1'itfiii'M4 Cumuli mi )uriil
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the oar.
There is only one way to euro deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of th(! mucous lining of the Ens-taehia- n

Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it Is en-

tirely closed;-Deafnes- s ih the result, and
unless tho iullammation can he talcou
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine ciifji out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which iu nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucoiij sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Dealness (caused ny catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars ; free.

F. J. Ciik.s'uy & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by DrugglHtfi, "fie. 0

HlitnriirlHllIc UmiukInI, j

Tnere art; few men more wide awake
and enterprising than Klaknl.y& Hough- -

ton, who spare no pains to secure tho j

beat of everything in their line for their
many customers. They now have the
valuable agency for Dr. King's New j

Diccovery for Consumption, Coughs and
'

Colds. This iH the wonderful remedy
that is producing such a furor all over
the country by its many startling cures
It absolutely cures Asthma, Bronchitis,
Hnarsoncs? and all Directions of the
throat, chest and lungs. Call at the
above drugstore and get a trial bottle
free or a regular size for 50 cents and
$1. Guaranteed to cure or price re-

funded.

A little boy asked lor a bottle of "get
up in the morning as fast ayuu can,"
tiie druggist recognized a' household
name lor "DuWitt's LittleyKarly Risers"
ami guve him a buttle of' those famous
little pills for constipation, sick head-

ache, liver and strlmach troubles.
Snipes Kinersly DrutrCn.

I was seriously atiticted with a cough
for several years, and last fall had u

more severe cough than ever before. I

have used many remedies without re-

ceiving much relief, and being recom-
mended to try a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, by a friend, who, know-
ing me to be a poor widow, gave It to me
I tried it, and with the most gratifying
results. The llrst bottle relieved me
very much and the second bottle has ab-

solutely
I

cured mo. 1 have not had ue
good health tor twenty years. Respect-lull- y,

Mrs. Mary A. Beard, Claremore,
Ark. Hold by Itlakeley & Houghton.

All the latest novelties in veilings just
received at Campbell & Wilson's milli-
nery pjrlors, direct from New York City,
tho headquarters of fashion.

Cleveland wheels are selling in spite
of nil the cheap wheels that are ollerlng.
Call and see our '1)8 models. Maler &

Benton.

IIiii.li In Your (UmnkH.

All countv warrants registered prior
to May 10, 1891, will bo paid at my
nlllce. Interest ceanes after Juno 10,
1808. O. L. I'iiim.ii'H,

Countv Treasurer.

Ice Cream wholesale and retail at tho
Columbia Caifdy Factory. Orders to fur-

nish lodge socials and ice cream festi-

vals solicited. Don't forget that our
ice cream sodas are the best in thecitv.

Thirty-fiv- e years make a generation.
That is how long Adolph Fisher, of

Zanesvllle, 0., suU'orcil from piles. He
won cured by tiling three boxes of Do

Witt's Witch Ila.i'l .Salve. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

A torpid liver robs ynu of ambition
and ruins your health. DeWitt's Little
Kurly Hiscrs cleanse the liver, cure con
stipation and nil stomach and liver
trouble. SiiipoH.KinorHly Drug Co.

Now is the time to spray with Paris
Green. Clarke & Fall; have tho Wrong-
est you can got. tf

DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
The fmiieiifi i tic otIU,

Ice cream soda, ice cream and straw-

berries at the Columbia Candy Factory.

Ue Clarke & Falk's Rosofoam for tho
teeth. tl

DeWitt'ft Witch Hazel Salve
Curi Pllo. gcald. Uuraa.

Everybody readi Thk OiiHONioi.it.

What is
Scott's
Emulsion?

It is a strengthening food and
tonic, remarkable in its flesh-formi- ng

properties. It contains Cod-Liv- er

Oil emulsified or partially
digested, combined with the well'
known and highly prized Hypo-phosphit- es

of Lime and Soda, so
that their potency is materially
increased.

What WiiHi Do?
It will arrest .loss of flesh and

restore to a normal condition the
infant, the child and the adult. It
will enrich the blood of the anemic;
will stop the cough, heal the irrita-
tion of the throat and lungs, and
cure incipient consumption. We
make this statement because the
experience of twenty-fiv- e years has
proven it in tens of thousands of
CtUXS. lit mrt him gtl SCOTT'S fimutiioii.

r, .nut $i.ou, all ilruggUn.
bCOVT .'i HoWNIi, Cliemitls, New York.

Just What
You octant.

New idoar. in Wall Paper bore. Such
wide variety as wo are showing never be-

fore craeed a single stock. Real Imita-
tion cretou ed'ects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tuNtoful colorings, yours
for a Hiuull price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.

D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

NOTICF. FOR PUBLICATION.

I.ank Omen, Thk luu.i:, Or.,)
Uy Ili, imth. t

Notice Is hereby ulvun Unit tlx; fnllnu'tiiK-intiini- l

lultlei Iiiin It l iiotlcenf his tiileiithm
M miike limit priiiif In hii jtn t of IiIh rliilm, iiml
Unit filial prion will liJ imiilu Ix'liiri! ttie Hester
unit lti'Ci'iver ut Tim Duller, uii'koii, mi .Muiithiy,
Jtlllll-- 7, Is'.'H, vlx.

. h 1 II. Mull, fiT Tim Hullo,
lliimettciul Aiiiilleiilliui No :im:i, for tin- - wU,
lie',, hw. Jrt, Tp. 1 N. it vi K, V. M.

III! uniiien tin lullmvliiK witnesses to rovr
Ills rimtiiiilimo rcnfiluniM! ujion nuil cultivation
Ot Mill! I 111 1(1 , VlZ. '

A. WiiIkth, Kriuik OlirlKt, V. Wolf, .limn
Hull, nil of Tlic lliilles, Orcnuii,
iiijl'I-I- JAP. V. MOOltK, Hn;lMtur.

NO TICK FOR PUBLICATION.

I.aNii Oitick, Thk Dai.i.kh, Ok.,)
Miiy 111. ISDN.

Nut lit' Ih l.oii'liy Klvfii Unit this fiilloivliiK
inimeil n.'ttler nils llleil nutlet) of IiIm Intention
to miike llniil proof tu Mipimrt of his iilnlni, mill
Unit kiilil proof will lie nimle liufnre tlic Iti'KlNter
mill Kceeivur nt 'I lie Dulles, OleKoli, on Weilnen-iliiy- ,

July WM, viz:
Allien II. Kwiih-)'- , of Mtlir,

lliniie.ileiiil Applleiitlou No. 4011 for tlioKK'.J
beotliili l'J, To lii.lili'J N, ItiillKe 12 K, W. M,

Ho litiliicH Hie followliiK vltlii'iis(.'h to prove Ills
eonllniniiiB ivxliluneo upon mill eultlviitlon of
Mill! lllllll, Vl'

I.. ICvnns. (icorKO Kviiiin, Jiimes llrown null
Hlilntiv .M. IIiIkiim, nil of .Monler, OreL-nn-,

ill 11 1 II JAS. I". .MOOUK,

Notice.
Notice Is liereliy ulven Unit the nnilurslniicil,

Koiirml I.ohrll. Im.s presented Ills petition to the
Konoriililu Oniiuty l.onrt of the Ktuto of Oregon
for W'nsen (Tenuity, imklni.: tlmt ills inline lie
eliniiKcii fioiii Konniil I.ohrll to Konriid Uilirll
lloiiser, unit tlmt hiilil petition will lie (nlled up
for heuiiim' mnl lieuiil iiy siild Court nt the Comi-
ty i on rt looiii In tho County Court lloiue
In Imlles City. Wiihco County, Oregon, on
'I'liiirsilny tho 7th tiny of July, WjH, nt llio'eloek
ii. in. ol Mint liny, hit Id ilny hclim one of the dnys
of the reinilnr Julv Is'JS tuilii of Mild eoiirt. All
persons me licieliy iiotlllcil to iippenr nt Mild
time mid plnei! mnl .show ciinse, If miy tliero he,
why mi older of mild Court slimild not lie innile
deereeliiK .siilu ehuniie of inline us nhove inun-tinne-

llnteil tills 7th liny of June, I Mis.
Jiii.VI lUlMtAD I.OJIItl.l.

lCiiul Kutitto huln.

The Ltiughliu estate oilers for sale all
their laud property in am! near The
Dalles, consist lug of city lots, blocks
and ncicago. Terms reasonable.

Apply to the undersigned at the oflice
of the Wasco Warehouse Co.

tf B. F. Lauuiimn,

Mr. 1 Kotcham, of l'lko City.'Cal.,
says: "During my brother's late sick-

ness from Sciatic rheumatism Cham-berlalu- 's

I'uiu .ltiilm was the only route-d- y

that gave him any relief." Many
others have testllied to the prompt relief
from pain which tills liniment all'orda.
For sale by Ulakeloy & Houghton.

n. nuaiaiiA
ONE FOR A DOtl. nn i ftrILI A

in

mo jiiii, wiiwlll.iii.il Hinnln frun. ur fu IbuiVor
n. iummv .PhD. Pa.

Got our prlcoa on Banner Buggies.
We can nave you money. Maya &
Crowe, tf

J. 8. HCHINK, H. M. Br. ,
i'rwldont. UMhlcr

First national Bank.
THE DALLES ... DREGON
A (Jeneral Banking UuslnesB transacted

i;epoflits rncotvod, mipjoct to Slgnt
Draft or Check.

Collections made end procoedn promptly
romitted on dav of colloutlon. '

Bight and Telegraphic Exchange nold on
New York, 8an Francisco anj port-lan- d.

DUmOTOKS
D. V. Thompson. Jno. B. Hciirncic.
Ku. M, Wii.mamh, Gko. A. Likiik.

H, M. Bkai.i..

Drugs

Paints

Oils

Wall Paper
Window Giass

Sd ipes-Klner- sly Drag Co

129 Second Street,
THE DALLES, OREGON

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

u

ullman
Sleeping Car.

Elegent
Dining Cars

Touirist
Sleeping Car

NT. I'Atll.
MINNKAI'OI.I
IHIL.UTII
KAICdO

TO (1HAN1) K(U
CKOOKSTON
M'INNII'KIl
IIKLICNA uu
ItllTTK

Through Tiekets
T

VIIICAUO
WAHH1M1TON
l'lllt.AIKI.I'IIIA
NKW YORK
HUSTON AMI ALL
1'OINTH KANT mill HOIJTH

Kor InformHtlon, time enrdi., niHpHHiid ticket
cut on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
Tlie DiiIIuk, Oregon

on

A. D. ARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
i'l rrUon Cor. Third. I'nrtliuiil Oruieini

50 Years 0
Undisputed supremacy iu tho World's

Competition.

Cooper's
Sheep
Dip.

Increases Yield of Wool.
EnhanooB Value of Flock

Cheap, Safe, Handy, Clean, Wholesome
and Odorless.

Recommended by Manufacturers, Scour-
ers and Buyers. Sold by

PEASE & MAYS,
THE DALLES, OR.

C. G. Roberts, General Agent, 217 Ash
Street, Portland, Oregon.

frenchT liTca,
BANKERS.

ritANHACTA KNKKALUANKINO ilUEINKB

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange 'and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

..Palace of 8waet..c "15

Columbia

Qandy

paetory

Fresh Candies,
Cigars, Tobacco,
Nuts, Ico Cream.

$arey Ballard.
I

y S?eopd Street.

CAMPBELL & WILSON

Tillipery

Parlor5
Under the iniuineriieiit, of
Mrn. V. G. Wileon and
MIes Myrtlu Smith.

Airs! Brifrgs' Old Stand.

GUNNING & HOCKPN,

UKNKKAt.

Biacksmitning

mil.

Horse-suin- g

DKAI.KKS IN

Iron, Steel, Coal, Wheels, Axles

utid Blacksmiths' Supplies.

Becliil attention will lie given to nil
ClUSHl'fc III UOI K.

ALL OUK WORK WARRANTED.

Wiikoii Khoii In coiini'etluu.

Tel. 157. SECOND STEEET.

Tne coluiia Packing 60.,

PACKERS OF

PORKandBEEF
M ANUKACTUHKUb UK

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
x)RlED JJJ5KF. ETC.

I'nr Hiiln Vlitmji,
A lot 100x160 feet, on the bluil', east of

the fair grounds. A denlrable residence
location. A. ti. Mao Ai.mhtkk.

Chronicle Ollice.

1

Nxtdoor to
Pleat National Bank,

for

PROFESSIONALS.

JJ A. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Olllro over Krotieli t Co.'n llnnk

I'lionoO, THK n.U,K8, OUKtiON.

QAN ROBERTS,

Attorncy-at-Liiw- .

ColU-ctlnn- s n Hpcclnlty.

Iccoitil htrwt, THK DAI.I.i;?, ORKdON

ItlJKDV,

Physicians and Surgeons,
Special ntteiitloti rIvch to surgery.

ItooniK 21 itml 22, Tel. Vogt niock

II HUNTINfiTON It g WILSON
j "I r I'NTINOTON .t WILSON,

THK IJA1.1.ES, OKK00N,
Ollleo over KJrt Nnt. Hunk.

fTMtlCH. W. WIUSON.r A1TOIINKY AT LAW,
Tl IH DAI.I.Kt;. OKKOOS.

(JlllfiO 0ci I'IrM Knt. ItHlli.

Y TILLMAN CARLSON, D. D. S.
With Dr. S. 11. Frnzlcr, Donilst.

I'liites: l'nrtlnln, '. full uptioror lower, 17.50.
OltlcoiilioncOTi. Uimttlllii Hotisf, ,"7.

liomriH 1 mid C)iiiiliiiiu Illuek.

Take Your
JVIeals at the

Clarendon
Restaurant.

JOHN DONOHUE, Prop.

tie Cliireiuldii Is the best ltetminint
In The l)ul!et.

WM W A W V

14 All Hours.

2 Second St. The Dalles, Or.

C v r r r

Cigars.
'

Why do wu retuil more CiKar8 than
otherB?

Why do pmokers co nut of their way
and pass cigars of the eame grade?

Not buuause we have better ciKarB
or better brand?, or any greater variety;
no, not that.

Why, because we have the finest ci-u- nr

Paso ill the Btate and keep our cigars
iu better rendition.

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

.GHflS. FHflNK- -

Butehens

and Farmers

Kevii4 on ilruUKlit tho celebrnteii
COI.L'MIHA JIKKK, neknoul-wtiset- l

tho best bi-e- r In The Dulles.,
nt the usual vrlro. Oome In, try
It mid be convinced. Al-- o the
l''Ini't brands of Wines, Lliuoro
mul ClKurn.

Sanduuiches
ot nil Kinds always un Inind.

Schlitz's FreHh and the first
Bock of the season at the'
Beor. 51 id way.

5. f. fa) fordep
Has u full Line of Watches that can be bought at
reasonable prices All Goods as represented.

pine Wateh Work a Specialty.

Subscribe

..Exchange..

THE DALLES, OR.

The Chtfonieie


